Onycho-osteo-cutaneous defects of the thumb reconstructed by partial hallux transfer.
To present our experience in distal thumb amputations reconstructed by partial toe to hand transfers with special emphasis on manual workers. Twenty-five patients who experienced amputation of the thumb distal to the interphalangeal joint, excluding pure soft tissue losses, were included in the study. All but 2 were manual workers. Twenty were reconstructed within 2 weeks after injury. The other 5 were referred late. In all patients, the ipsilateral hallux was used as donor, based on the proper digital artery (18 cases), the intermetatarsal artery (6 cases), and the dorsalis pedis artery (1 case). All transferred flaps survived. At a minimum follow-up of 1 year (range, 1-14 y), active range of motion at the interphalangeal joint was more than 55° in 23 patients. Two had an interphalangeal joint arthrodesis, 1 of them before referral. Pinch and grip were similar to the contralateral side. Two-point discrimination was normal in the dorsal oblique amputations and 7 to 11 mm in the rest. Patient satisfaction was high from a functional and aesthetic standpoint (9.5 out of 10 on a visual analog scale for both outcomes). All patients returned to work 2 to 4.5 months after the operation. Delayed donor site healing was noticed in 4 cases. In contrast to classic teaching that recommends stump closure for cases of distal thumb amputation, we attained excellent results with partial toe transfer in manual workers. In our experience, the thumb can be restored to nearly normal with an acceptable donor site sequela. The best indication is for cases of dorsal oblique amputations, because thumb sensibility is unaffected, and for amputations where the germinal matrix is preserved, because nail regrowth occurs. Early transfer is strongly recommended. Therapeutic IV.